A RESOLUTION APPROVING AN AGREEMENT
FOR ELECTION SERVICES
WITH LIBERTY SYSTEMSLLC
Resolution No. 2011-2

23 February 20ll
RECITALS

WHEREAS, the Aurora Election Commission("ELECTION COMMISSION") is a body
politic and corporate, organizedand existingpursuantto the Election Code, 10 ILCS 5ll-1, et seq.;
and
WHEREAS. the ELECTION COMMISSION is authorizedand empowered,pursuantto the
Illinois ElectionCode, 10 ILCS 5/l-1, et seq.,to passresolutionsfor the purposeof carryingout its
statutorily enumeratedduties and responsibilities and those powers reasonablyinferredtherefrom;and
WHEREAS, the ELECTION COMMISSION is authorizedand empowered,pursuantto the
Illinois ElectionCode, 10 ILCS 5lI-1, et seq.,to enterinto contractsfor the purposeofcarrying out
its statutorily enumeratedduties andresponsibilitiesandthosepowers reasonablyinferredtherefrom;
and
WHEREAS, the ELECTION COMMISSION desiresto enterinto an agreementto purchase
certain election services,suppliesand equipmentfor the April5, 2011, ConsolidatedElection; and
WHEREAS, the ELECTION COMMISSION hasreceiveda price quote for said services,
supplies and equipment from Liberty Systems,LLC ("Liberty Systems") that is reasonableand
acceptableto the ELECTION COMMISSION andthe ELECTION COMMISSION desiresto enter
in to an agreementwith Liberty Systemsthat conforms to said quote; and
WHEREAS, the ELECTON COMMISSION finds and that said agreementis in the best
interest of the ELECTION COMMISSION and the citizensofthe City of Aurora.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED bythe Board ofCommissionersofthe Election
Commission.as follows:
1.

That the recitals set forth above are incorporatedherein and made a part hereof

That the Board of Commissionershereby approves the Agreement with Liberty
'4".
Systemswhich is attachedhereto and incorporatedhereinby referenceas Exhibit
2.

3.

That all resolutions,or parts thereof, in conflict with the provisionsofthis Resolution

are, to the extent ofsuch conflict, herebyrepealed.
4.

That this Resolution shall be in full force and effect from and after its pitssage,

approval and publication, in the mannerprovided for by law.

APPROVED:
BY:

Mike McCoy, Chairman

ATTEST:

AYES:
d <
NAYS:
ABSENT:

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that I am the Secretary of the Aurora Election
Commission,Aurora, Illinois, and that the foregoing is atrue, completeand exact copyofResolution
No. 2011-2,passedand approvedon February23,2011,asthe sameappearsfromtheofficialrecords
of the Aurora County Election Commission.
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